
F’0*36 (Rov, 5-22-64)

6/23/75
Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (Attn; Special Investigative Division,
,

Organized Crime Section)
PROM: SAC, MIAMI (92-New) (P)

ROBERT DI BERNARDO;
NATALE RICHICHI, aka
Chris Costa;
ETTORE ZAPPi, aka

wisana Corporation - VICTIM;
MYRON WISOTSKY - VICTIM
AR - HOBBS ACT

00= Mia.nl M NOT BESTe - PHSrsOMW
„ k,e Miami airtel to the Bureau 5/27/75, captioned
'•NATALE RICHICHI, aka, AR".

For the information of recipients not previously
advised

,
^ S/|

^ \ Los Angeles Division, was
present in Miami 6/5-6/7/75, at which time captioned victims
were contacted and interviewed or committed to interview.

Victims advised that prior to 4/73 they and a
third, silent, partner, owned Wisand Corporation, which dealt
extensively in the sexually oriented trade, i.e., adult book
StlOre.Q and o-nH Q 1 Q O Q 1 A /,/n^

W3.S
oPSTaETng^THe'TorporaHnnrl

1was put in contact with
RICHICHI by DI BERNARDO as a person who^!^T^4 possibly assist

4 - Bureau

2^ New York (9L2- 2-5^) I* ( *2^

2

7 1975 /i

'

4 - Miami (2-92-New)(l-92-mo)(l-92-42il67/) york

>ssibly assist

9^'Hlfw n

SEARCHED ^ fNDIX-gP

(14)

Approved: _
Spepial Agent inuharge

Dffice: i972-4£i5-574

fcr'

tr'





Soon thereafter.
. , ^

I
no
b?'

hi:

.
Infomnant infortnation and statements of victims in

this matter indicate other pornographic business operators
have also received pressure and have been and are being
extorted by the same faction.

On 6/19/75 the allegations of
were discussed with Miami Strike Force Chief
who concurs with the Miami Division and feels this matter has
very good prosecutive potential and requested the matter be
vigorously pursued. Consequently, Miami is instituting the
required investigation.

LEADS

LOS ANGELES. NEWARK AND NEW YORK

noT,T.T^^,
furnish Miami any information verifying

ROBERT DI BERNARDO s presence in Miami during March, April or

3 -



T

MM 92-New

May, 1973. Dates and mode of travel, where he stayed in Miami
and with wnom he met are all pertinent.

New York is also requested to furnish the same infor-
mation re ZAPPI as requested above. Also pertinent would be
the vehicle ZAPPI was driving with New York license.

Investigation at Miami continuing.

..4-



rxQ (92-2iuO)

Qr-.^t a-'^:E (P)

r:Qj^T.T m
mTiTx mcftcv^x* s^a
Cliri^ costa?

iliPPS# alia
rasij

liisana Cori)oratioJi “ '/ICTIII?

- i.ajas ACT
(00 s EkCil)

'Sioni airfc’^i to th-? saraau, i»/23/7^,

'Tjclos.'^it for Chicago oa^ cop/ of r<«‘airt??i lor
iafesstsatioa parposr-s.

I
»<3 oa 7/2/74 that th'^ progcccioii

?^quipn''at utillc^cJ ia tf/* pe.f*p sliow mcliia^s <“Sfcori:?~a hj
ha':>j«ats was purc1sis«d fro:! Sro;5’^ctica 3tot«rnatiOiml
210* ,’^t« j! „%''M TRjrJi#- »««/• lQ0l?«p Psjirclvcts^s w?r
oa a C'V'-

' ‘

man locttii

a^o



m 92-4538

Mavies BTxxm ia ttv^ laachiagg wore gurctosg8 £rc»a |

[address unavailaiale# and

now tas no doc^lraint» maarding purcljases but is
of thft opinion the suppliers will have such records.

I b-urthe?r advised that thel I

Iwho progently resides at l I

I telephone nod I

boli*»v«d to he driving a red Cadillac and servicing Chicago
area oeeo show machines for unknown individuals^ according to

It is noted that both victims are freely famishing
infonaatioa hut are most fearful of subjects and of being
identified, even by inuendo as sources of information rejarding
this matter. Both intend to refuse to testify until threatened
with contempt before ultimately furnishing testimony in
furtherance of their appearance of non-cooperation.

Gonseqiiently, it is reqpested that they, as sotnrees

of information in this matter, he protected at all cost while
covering leads and, in fact, he made to look as subjects of
investigation being condmsted, if at all possible.

ir:%m

AT me Aiisditin. CTitiii?. be
:b7c

rill idsnti^ and locate l~ I

I and obtain th^refroa any business doeuxa-^nts reflectinj
interstate sales of merchs^idise to I jtander any of the
above-listed ni^es and addresses without es^siag

| |
in be

any way as a source of information.

2 :



m 92-4538

A»F PACOEift, CALIF,
be
:b7C

Will locate
aiiiS obtaizi therefrom anf;^ l»3siness docuweats reflecting
interstate salee of ttercbanOise to! badar any of the
abbve-listea lajaaea ana addresses without eatpoaing l jin
az^ way as a source of ittfonaation*

triii YORic
b6
b7C
b7D

AT HEW YORK CITY

Will at J^rojocticun Systessa Xntemuitlonal# 219 t^tst

44tb 8t,, obtain any docuoients reflecting interstate aales of
merclxindiae to i bndgr any of tl» alx>ve-liated naiaea and
addresses without esqgosing
inforraatim*

in any way as a satrco of

CHtCAGO

AT H>Fgl4aW »?STATaS. ILL.

Will locate,
and interview r«garditS~his latg^lcynent byT 1as a

be
b7C
b7D

It is noted
[

Hiasii icnowin^
is believed to be the only individual in

Iwhereabouts and it is requested
not be esg^osed as the source of this information.

3 .



FD-209 (Rev. 11-24-72)
optional forw no. to
MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REO. NO. 27 #

-I UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

FROM ;

SUBJECT:

GARDElf BA

Dates of Contact

6/26/75
File #s on which contacted (Use Titles if File #s not available or when 01 provides positive information)

ROBERT DE BEK?ARjDQ aka DomjlJUlClC

Purpose and results of contact

NEGATIVE
(^POSITIVE Source advisea ROBERO? DE BERiTARDO who is knowa as

STATISTIC Dominick recently hought a house in Ifewlett Reck
for about ^^00. OOP. DE BERHARDQ claims to toe Digger than

I

. .
I pornography tousiness

and told source hc'-has interest in massage parri.ors and
makliig films* DS BERIifAEDO hangs out at Bumbles on Broadway
in Woodmere and "Ooldies” on Gibson Blvd* in Valley Stream,
Source advised DE BEBRARDO drives a Rolls Royce and Mercedes
Benz and his wife drives a jaguar*

POSITIVE ASSIGNMENT GIVEN (Ghetto only)

Has informant shown any indication of emotional instability, unreliability or

furnishing false information?— Wo

CZ] Informant certified that he has furnished all information obtained by him
Coverage

X since last contact, including information concerning narcotics. IiGW'***EC2*^XGB

Personal data
~

SEARCHED)HED J’lOEXED ...7 - I

;^ya-new
1-RA file
MJBJCf
( 3 )

jpen. a Assignj
IsERiALizkL



OPTIONAI. FORM NO. 10
JOUY 1973 EDITION
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
J4C

CX'U^
^

W}S^y^l>

•h^r^ (A// ? ^

0^ }yi,iU^y>^ '

j;;

p
1

c. c . /

<fZ,

Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan ^



. OPTIOKAL. FORM NO. 10

*MAY 1862 EDITION
6SA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memofandum
TO

FROM

subject:

5'<£'7

(BCp./^ - S77

^5-C

date:
be
:b7C

/(ofBSfzT V;

C 00 : (rnm

)

I'^rn /fT 't LA cc A'y ^ 7 /y x

'n
c >a

c X>7

C^^Ct^cd ^S ^ y dcy'-T^

^ j^i^A oLd'c-^ AAfi- ^S?y-^^c>/c<-

yAp/'f^y^^^cg^ y^cy-ckA^^ ^ S^ U/ . y/ ^ ,

/71 .

^ Cy-< X /Ty-C/-^ cck-y^-Ao^

Cc^-cd. yyd. <zh^^ <yy^ cryyj cy-y.^Ai-ey^c:'

XyCk Sc(^ cyyAcfSxc>^^<z. .
/t^ ‘ c/

be
b 7 ^

CX'Lk e^tA eyA- ykA'i^C^Ck-^

C<-X~ y' 3-k^cX. C7y>'-<

^ Gs^y ^

y

be
b7C

Buy TJ.S. Savings Bonds Biegularly on avings Plat^

tr'

tr'
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LA CODE

' t I

IliBPi'i HITEL U-26“74 GLD

TO DIRECTOR CS5.2-7549)

LAS VEGAS

MIAMI

' NEW YORK

FROM LOS ANGELES (92-5 160)

ATTN 5 SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

ETTORE ZAPPI, AKA* AR

.

00 s NEW YORK,

BUREAU APPROVAL REQUESTED FOR SA
| 1 LOS

ANGELES DIVISION, TRAVEL LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, DIVISION, CLOSE

OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER 29, 1974, CONDUCT INTERVIEWS OfI

RETURN LOS ANGELES DIVISION DECEMBER 1

1974, OFFICIAL BUSINESS, FOR FOLLOWING:

WHO FLEW TO LOS ANGELES OCTOBER 25, 1974, AT

UhuINO. Cr BUSINESS ASSOCIATE,

TO DISCUSS WITH Sa| |hIS BEING EXTORTED IN HIS MIAMI

BUSINESS VENTURES BY ETTORE ZAPPI, CHRIS RICHICHI, AKA CHRIS

COSTA, AND ROBERT DE BERNARDO. I

^

I !
.'•‘7'

- A

/ be

y/ b:

|HIS BEING EXTORTEI

COSTA, AND ROBERT DE BERNARDO.

’ b7D

AS PERPETRATORS OF EXTORTION, b-

•nh- 1

h

Y'!)

"U-' 6

i » 1 n /.r't

i

•
( i{L#i

^c/y^



SAC Km>t <52-^5S£) 3/12/7 :

SAC SEH ( 2^'*t5l7) (r-)

CHAKGEB
ISminrDt BESKARDO, ItK*

B€ 3^1
KATALE SICKICHI, miCft

‘

mri* Cd«t«}
ETORi MPm*

I klSAtJB Cm7QmtQ%»
7X072^ t

iiXROll KiaOTSIOf-VlCOTj
AR^HOBBS ACT
(OOiJIK) V

Titlt ii sTArkca to y«fl«ct of
BE 1ft O0tfti««a r3fO«J^,,» rfVifif of Httf tOrK m«»*

/25/!fw# T/ii/T*-*

ERc?lo«ti- nerftwlto for eopli

of ift Fg*^-0£ rftflftctlOr: Entitvlftir ofl I

I
proitotlon S5?st«»f a^tirniUDjiflj «ku one fl)

copy of JUwolot Mo*

T«t: fttovi 1:3-332 «€flect» tn« sale or n^e
projector! to tne Florida, Hooie of books on 1/15/7^*

Tnc ittintlon or tnt hSMLi Office is directtd to
kiM»^i filfi 92-1210» entitled ’’ETTORE ZAPRI, *.Kt, Al, OOiM
MV ill* ma ftpseifioftlly to tne report of SAf

I diua S/r/n. it Keir fork, re tleetii ZAPPin^
In FiortSi in Mircn, April, **7, 1973 , ina «is »t

the ;rockey Clwo* In tn% Btu^e report* Miai is oirecteo to
psgft i-f, Ei>.302 fro& ^ j omee,
•Kaich «4iy hivt soiee ilgnlficince in iufttint ii\ee#tl_:fttionj>

/
* -

'' /'
'

(Enclft* 9) ^ ^

JI-EOft AttF,tl«ft (92-31
''-

3| (OTOl
f 3tMew Torse

Cl-9B-g',C2)



m pg-Beir

MjuiLiisL-ft±i;«nttdii is #iao airsctcd to the rcTJOrt

5«n jui€g.o, ana
xfport fatitled ^mOKE ZiiPPl; filLtm. HAIkO?;lfZ^ akaj
CHABLES El CONtTlj PAVI. BUaCIEBOj HA5AEE BICHICHt} mP.-
EXTOBTIOH-ECT, If?FILB l?6-3il6S-.

Foy the info]r6.Etlon of the Lietl Ofiice, HOBEBf^EE
BEBHAIBO* ska D, B., DC Be, is a subject of HYfile 92*35pd,
Ar{, %ihlch has been oerioaically opened and closed durlns tue
cowrsc of ttyefil yean in the JRfO, and no iniorMitlon it
reflected in thla fUt as to hit whereaaonts • in the pertinent
Bionths Of 1973.

m BEBIIABDO is secretary^^reeaurer and a principle
Of Star Pu'olishinf coiepany, ItQ laifayette St*, me, m, sajor
dealers in pornorraphy, 'which was financially hacked cy the
M WACAHTE Fassily of LCH* Beeently, BE BEBHARiK) has teen
reported to have been in close association with laeabtrs of
the GMiBlHO Faaily. Ke is described as a WA, born 3/31/37,
Brooklyn, m, 5*, 175 lbs*, brown nair, brown eyes, Soeiel
Security Ho* J3A-g3-93S4, mC»B B# various rtlfctt

in the mo are belny reviewed regardlne: BE BIBKABDO,

DE BERHABDO Is one of the sttb;j€ets in Sew Orleans
file Various witnesses in tne Hew Orleans cast have
appeared before a grand Jury in Hew Orleans in 197^* l-f^lai^l

my desire to deterc^ine if Hew Orleans has a record of
BE BEHHARBO»s whereabouts in Karch, April, and Bay, 1973.

HATAIE BICHICHl, aka Chris, has FBI Ho. 7919^0,
mePD B| lesitft. CHABLES U CONTI has KYCPD Bfr- 128240. In
December, 1972, ZhWl was operatins a blue Bincoxn Continental,
m license AH 4934, A coa^piete list or the cars available to
SAPPl ie set out in m report, 92-1210.

On 7/15/?£, the records of the Organised Crl&e Unit,
Haisau County Police Depart&ent (HCBD), reflected 2A?fI s-ay

have purchased the note at £039 North Atlantic Blvd., Fort
Lauderdale, Florida* A prior license platfc check rexlects a
car registered to 2APPI with a residence ox £024 Kortheast
S3rd Ave#, Fort lauderdale, Florida*

be
:b7C





FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date of franscription, 7/15/75

_ . I
I
Projection Systems be

International, 730 THira Avenue, New York, New York, on b7c
July 15, 1975, furnished the attached two copies of Ihvoir'*^
Numbear 12687> datBd January 15^ 197^ r xexjLec'ts tho

9^ “=^® prniectcrs to uhe Florida House of Books,
7Clfc o.w. 4th Street, Miami, Florida.

^ I 1 said he is not acquainted with the operations
of personnel of the Florida House of Books. He said the
original of the Invoice Number 12687 is maintained at 7^0 Third
Avenue, in his custody.

Interviewed on,

SA

7/15/75 a\A,|few York, New York

by 'cf

fiu^Y 92-8617^/^

Date dictated^ 7/15/75
be
b7C

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBL It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;

it and its contents ore not to be distributed outside your agency.



\ 9PTIONAI. FORM NO, tO
^ j- JULY 1973 EDITION

GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

V UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

FROMjy

subject:

eUc^ ts'o^ •

^Tfo0e.

u£cd .

iM)

s:

» /I Fi ^ j^A . Jr ^ \jty£u:^ . y . . . )

Tr ^"^uuuUfXp-^ W

J!^ JtVQ
It

fj -Un'f/
'*

0 ^
*. u 1^ *

I
• ' U A

Bujy U,S, Savings Bonds B.egularly on the E^ayroU Savings Elan^ 'A

b^-

tr'



OPTIONAL FORM NO. tO
JULY 1973 EDITION
GSA FPMR <41 CFR) 101-11.6 f

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
: SAC UI’^Cp)

9

DATE

he
hic

subject: Oi |6iSrna^Jo^'

A/a-fCL I e tck)
I
o.kc,

cAvuo Uikif

l^pp) r^k<i
San^
IF-j-. /J-L.

^ /i^aLks Ac-^

CoO', /}7iocyyri{^

P^/7' /3
iSEARCHEa
iSER

t

indexed_^
FILED, /if

S£P 3 0197^
FBI— NB/V YORfy

Buy U,S. Savings Bonds Bjsgularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



FD-3S (Rev. 5-22-64)

Date: 10/16/75

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

(type in plaintext or code)

AIR I4AIL - REGISTERED
(prionty)

SAC, MIAMI (92-4538)

ACTING ^'C, LOS ANGELES (92-6225) (P)FROM:

SUBJECT:
j
/ROBERT DI BERNARDO;
l/ETTORE ZAPPI;

Is
ET AL

ll AR - HOBBS ACT
f 00: MIAMI

SA^
hee.n

|

last two days or so,
occasions ,

bud
appointment . I

:ion Miami, I ,
Bdvi

on 10/16/75. that I

I
tor the

Source has seen him briefly on two
^was always in a hurry to keep an
did not indicate whom he planned to

2 - Miami
0^- New York (Info) (AM-RM)
3 - Los Angeles

(1 -
I

RKP/iajg

!
SEARCHED INDEXED

SERIAUZED flUaL«

.» 0CT2 01975rf^

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

QrCl2-h

* U. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 19C& O - 346-090 (11)



Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

Date: 9/24/75

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

TO: SAC, NEW YORK. (92-8617)

BROM: SAC, MIAMI (92-4538). (P)

SUBJECT; ROBERT DE BERNARDO, aka;
NATALE RICHICHI;

V^isand Corporation - VICTIM;
MYRON WISOTSKY - VICTIM
AR - HOBBS ACT
(00; MIAMI)

Re New York letter to Miami, 8/13/75.

New York is requested to recontact Pro.iection Systems
al as set forth in referenced c

2 )- New Y
I - Miami
HBS;blp

York

i=mum

WmBBSIMi

Approved;

lal Agent M Charge
*U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE ; 1969 O - 346-090 (11)



Fn-1!63 (Rev. 1-7-72)

FEDERAL^UREAU OF INVEypIGATION
fU 1‘ORTtNC OKI'ICK

MIAMI
TltLEOFCASE

CHANGED
JgOBERT bl BERNAB

t
j

OFFICE OF ORIOIN

MI/^J. _

//

Cbris_Costa, .

JataL^sSg;/

Big^h^.s,,/

EXXOmJlA^EPX,, aM.

OATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

R AS7S b 7 c
.601 & £ 6/5/75 - 9/19/75
REPORT made by

I bsl

A-R - HOBBS ACT? HICO

VICTIM

^sOT^^CoTpoi:atipn3
UiISQTSKY -

00 WT KSISY - riEB LiTISATlON

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED csnone
CONVIC. FUG.

\

FINES
1

SAVINGS
1

RECOVERIES

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

Plsseminofion Record of Attached Report

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR yes nS3No
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MON THS 1 Ives Sno

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

A
COVSI? PAGS



MM 92-4538

1 - Strike Force, SDF, Miami, Florida
2 - Chicago (92-4716)
1 - Los Angeles (92-5160)(Info)
1 “ Ke-w-ark <92-4938) (Info)

- New Orleans (Info

5

- New York (92-8617) (Info)
1 - Tampa (info)

* * * *****
Title marked changed to reflect additional aliases

of subjects as determined through investigation.

REFERENCES

Miami airtel to the Bureau dated 6/23/75.
Miami airtels to Los Angeles dated 7/3/75, 7/9/75.
Miami airtel to Tampa dated 7/16/75.
Newark letter to Miami dated 7/16/75.
New York letter to Miami dated 8/13/75.
Miami teletype to Tampa dated 9/3/75.
Chicago airtel to Miami dated 9/12/75.
Miami airtel to New Orleans dated 9/15/75.
Miami airtel to New York dated 9/24/75.

- P -

LEADS ^

Los Angeles, New Orleans, and New York Offices
leads have been set out by way of re cotmounications and
are not here repeated.

CHICAGO

b6
b7C

- B -

- COVER PAGE



MM 92-4538

1

'

: ^
noting |was| who did this work. 1 1

MIAMI

At Fort Pierce, Florida

s

Will recontact and reinterview JAMES HOWARD RHOAT
regarding his association with subject RICHICHI and
specif anH hi « Amr»1 r>v<a<afi dpi lyprinp- navmentfi to

At Fort Lauderdale, Florida:

Will locate and interview possible additional
victims and/or witnesses I \ and I

both prominent Broward County poimographers

.

At Miami, Florida:

Attorney
in contact with Departmental
Iregarding this matter.

Will maintain contact with I

and specifically arrange withf

3. Will reinterview[
return to Miami.

upon his

It is requested that all leads set forth regarding
this matter be handled promptly in order that this case
might be resolved at an early date.

ADMINISTRATIVE
:b7C

It is noted that on 6/5/75, on the occasion of b 7 D
his visit to the Miami FBI Office for interview regarding
this matter,

|
I met with Miami Departmental

Strike Force cnietF I who was also in
the office. Discussed was possible IRS investigation and

- C -

- COVER PAGE -



1

MM 92-4538

>rosecution of for tax violations,

I 1 advised
I l~which was turnistied during tnis interview
would not be furnished to IRS; however, should IRS come
up with the information independently and attempt to

pointed out however, that he could not extenq |any
assistance with regard to civil problems that mignc arise
therefrom and that! Iwould have to pay any back taxes,
penalties, and interest which might be assessed to him.

agreeable^
stated he understood the foregoing and was

lereto

.

On 9/16 /75. Agent I
,

IRS Intelligence
.

Miami, advised SA | i Jj'bi. Miami, that he was
then instituting an income tax evasion investigation against

land that it would be approximately a month before
would become aware through normal channels.

|

stated that he was aware of S/| previous interest
^”

1 I

On 9/17/75. 1 I was apprised of the
foregoing and stated he would consider contacting IRS
Intelligence and informing that agency that his office
might have an interest in] |at a later date.

On 7/15/75, the records of the Organized Crime
Unit, Nassau County Police Department, New York, reflected
that ETTORE ZAPPI may have purchased a home at 2099
N. Atlantic Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, Florida. ' A. prior
license plate check reflected a car registered to ZAPPI

COVER PAGE -



MM 92-4538

with a residence of 2024 N, E. 33rd Avenue, Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.

Review of pertinent Hitaiti files reflected that
on 3/19/75 the Los Angeles Division telephonically ad\teed
that a Los Angeles Pnl ir,** Dp»na-rttnpnh 1 n-Fnntianr advised
that three individiaals

,

had traveled to Miami aiiu were sL.ayj.ug at cne «jI

ad £

and.[

cke\ckey UJ.UD.
Their alleged intention was to syndicate and control the
vending machines which show pornographic -i-n htio

Miami area.
\ was alleged to beI

who holds the cop3rr'i
gor tn tha mpvje "Deep Throat".

was believed to be
involved in ITOM matters

.

1

also known to be heavily

be
:b7C

The above named individuals are not being carried
as subjects in this matter inasmuch as they did not
participate in the contacts withl
although they may have had some business dealings with
subjects DI BERNARDO, RICHICHI, and ZAPPI, who were also
then staying at the Jockey Club.

Extensive negative investigation to locate and
interview possible witnesses and other victims in this
matter is not set forth herein i n thg» -intPrAat nf h-rovi t-y.

Likewise

,

numerous contacts withl
wherein nothing significant to tnxs matter was

aaoeu , are not set forth herein.

be
b7C
b7D

Information copies of this report are being
furnished to Newark and Tampa inasmuch as further investigation
regarding this matter might be requested of those divisions,
at a later date.

- E -
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xronrc.r ur ,c,.p'‘i,™
I

' „„3‘!n:S S
'.iW J.'riOA''- A;:'\\Vi''kit-.wn^

^'finn.cLIon between RICHJ.OHI and

ifjiis KiL.i-i'r.ffl.-He^ eni ^ii'^on- a white male

n'r^m-’ ' of ^ RICH '^^Setarian,
/^lomiaea o f A-roioct ion Fjigin.ePrr fS. ®’Wsedly on .jthe

i;s- •icmt I'l ,.,3 ar, ‘'S'"?r,Lrf troalcd
nvolvec' xvlLh l••fCMJ^‘m i

•
^ to have been

lJc iMdtir,..
•« anytlxing more than a carpenter lor

. lif'tf'’,";.’ to believe tliatj
|

''li‘lli; o'f£icoi:r, In ConnerMen , ‘:, tooperatrve with law WoreJ-

cr l'lQ[H :lll ,„ov i.„g In Irghl^'Lee^BSword'y

«

result

buol'nir™- P-Sc2?rno“tSSg'>?sfe“ ''

;

n,'3h ar. ti.oln i t i s bcl I'eved'^f- h n ,. Person, not given to

‘inifcljT^
recaLlod that he ever ‘ statedT^xJ'*^'^'^^^

RICHICHf, but be
'J.UIIUIT physi colly. NevprHxoYrL I® of hic
- n I rmicla ted ] ,j- RiCHirni .4 f n ?ote 197f been
P; vnOed , y.o,.

^o 1974
.

'f this rog,n -I.
' comply xvlth lUCHICHI's desires

— G ••
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1 \ t) r.:i L\

(•<H . ,

1 I 'Japan Lc

•I’lcnt'J. y
K ! f>.r i.dn

ji I O' p
of DKG

ovnoppv.'h !.c- oporal.'' ons j i'. bonta

IbecaiiSG

ihc coll'. naijt be vool.acr-i! at aji avorage cost of $40

I
of coiiti'oversi.al iSren/ard

e j^arlor anci adifl 1. book store operator I I

I
if.; a /Try i.ndc per.dent ’'b>pe of pornographer^ who ;l.s

TTTTTTJvo r I y ( - 'vx'Va.I-i.ve with • A’iAl.!:. RICHIGIIf, even tuoiigh
: iCIIfCHL p'-'ci ••b.'.n.' i.iar!'. ii'.es a.i o installed at the "A Adult
'ook ibO'.'c” oi, .-A'ln.'-b V.-'c!f':.a J. I ;

i
gluv/ay

j
Fort Lauderdale, wh.lch

i ;> tin- opc ‘f/ ei' l La?ici Iris t\d i;e. . "nii^vcifa nm-l-i r-ii1 ar
liu'ic'filner; maV; in fad. , bo oJd nuaebines owaicd by
iviilch iire \io\‘ i'jy b .ICIiTCIIl .
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^FEDERAl BUREAU OP (NVESTIOATION

Dtt* of

44

as

Noimc*', ,1 '(Mti v/h^; is

Iho udult hook storr'- \K\siuns&

follows:

UirrdlXLir with some phases

in South I'loricla^ advised

No twnty^five cent “peep show" wachina* Which

wore taken out of the Eros Adult Bodk Stcare at
301J«

^ad

Street, Miami, Florida, on the evening of 5/3/75, lav eMpl«V»aa

of NKTAUS RICHICHI, also known as "Bi?f awcry", have been

returned to that location as of Miqr 9, 1975. It ^ not u :

anticipated that RICHICHI will put a»ar acbinea into that

location.

Broward County, Florida, adult book store operator

1 recosssanded Miami sex omgazine and paperback

book distributor JAISS RHOJffl as tba only parson in lHasd.,

Florida, Who really knows the -peep show- business.

known as
involved

I
JAMBS RBOAT, Stated that a nan

I I

at javaco. North of Delray Beach, Florida, is

in the manufacturing of -peep show** naclhines.

[I 1 Who is a white male, about
,

skinziy build, advised that he has been a cXom
in tha -peep show- business with JAMBS RHPKP “

ho, I

be
:b7C

He Stated that
be
b7C
b7D

~\ in downtown Miami and that
|

had installed

the machines a couple of years ago. He stated he also had his

machines In other adult book stores in South Florida, which

he did not identify by name.

Regarding NAIAIB RICHICHI, I [stated that this be

individual,. who| |referri&d to as -Big Harry-, cane

South Florida some tine ago and “needed sooething- and “had

big people behind him." F I
stated that “Big Harry- threatened

Interviewed on ^/9 fl ^

SA

Miami, Florida -File #_

by _

MB 5/^/7 5

:b6

-b7C

_Date dictated .

,is docunrenf contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 1h^ FBI. It Is the property of the FBI end is loaned to your agency;

and Its ccintcnrs are not to be diitributed outside your aciency.
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people relative to letting “Big Harry" take over

Rl\ow" business in tboir adult book stares. He said tte

everybody exoepti
, ,

|9.ve in Bi, Her., vit^ut

any kind of a tight. cpccifically identify any

adult book store operators other than

threatened by "Big Harry".

who were allegedly

is currently involved in

iJavaco. wnirt.h of Delray Beach

Florida

COVER PAGE



fedeM bureau of investigation

Dale of transcriplioh^^iS—^^Z-2

—

o\ p^fSOTi wVio is cicaus-iTLtGd w th

some phases oVthe 4dult bookstore business in Sou-h

Florida, advised as follows;

The former nschaiiic-routeniaTi employed

u TaAT&TT? PTOT-TTPHI is F'-AI^K HOPKINS, a white male
by NATALE kiuiittii rs i.

. lbs., very
in Ills twenties, about y 9 ,

about 200

is also employed by UALTER VANALLER, at least as

asceatly as May 20, 1975.

WALTER V/iHALLER and FRANIC HOPKINS amanged

for the Installation of five new Javaoo 2bt peep

show^,̂ chines , which S
Jtalle^^^

^rEt°L”siieft, Flopto. 353-
sold 01 to the c-.nar of that

So ooSlioLiJu winttever with the operation ot NAlALt

RICHICHI.

FRANK HOPKINS is very afraid

NATALE RICHICHI, and is trying to avoid RICHIGt

VANAIoLER stated that he knows RICHICHI ’s

^trii
uT) ten peep show cabinets now stoied ^ijp ut-ii P*" ,T vn ry_,^ Miami. VAisALLLii
Bookstore, oOi N.

himselL He does not fear
wants tnese cabinets roi nimoeii..

tjTruTrHT
RICHICHI, but ^^ould like to get back at R »

Interviewed on 5/22/75

Special Agen|
5/22/75

Da:e dictated .

, , e FP.I It is the ptopcrty of the FBI and is Icned to your ogcncy;

contains neill'ur recommendations nor conclusions of t..

.1 I

Tliis document contains neiirmr -

. and its corttents are not to be distributed outside your agency
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who beat VANALLER some money within the past two

years

•

VANALLim has comrleted ”’^3' ’

and shipped them to PanaM, t“%ontlol of the
placed in houses of prostatutaon und-r tn-^oon^j^.^

oriented materials at Fort Pierce and dorth Mi<jai

Beach, Florida.



#
FEDEFEDERAL BUREAU OF investigation

1
of trooper iplion,

6/18/75

Source, a person who is acquainted with some

phases of the adult bookstore and "peep show" businesses

in South Florida, advised as follows:

SHANK IQOPKINSy who is a white male, about 35
years old of aedium height, with a firotruding stomach, is

a Mormon originally from the Salt lake City, Utah area,

SHANK BD5KXHS continues to work lor and live with WAUFER
VAS&MMB., who builds "peep show" machines at the Javaeo
?actory*“Wardhouse, noa^th of Delray Beach, Florida,
VAWAT.TJRR continues to bo the partner in his venture with
jrftMTes HOVARD BBDAT, owner of Miami Books, Incorporated,

North maml Beach, Florida, and Beaboard Sews Agency,

Ft, Fierce, Florida,

BOPKISS was at the J&vaxsp warehouse as late
as the first week la Svrnm 1975,

BOJ^eiNS stated that he As ;An-*a:.'yery nervous
condition. He iMhaitied being vary:afraid that the FBI
will locate him and interview him regarding his
association with HA7MUUS BICHICHI^I' BOFEXIIS stated that he

was with NATAU: HXCHZCHX frosldM very begtening ^
RXCHXCSX’s entry intoifae "peep biis±i»ss

in South Fl«H‘i<ia, BOPKIHS stated that hew "taken away"

froa WASam TAHAUJBR hy BICHXCHX.

HypKyyg admitted tlmtt he knows about
searing people to cause them “to put in "peep

show" machines. Be stated that working HXCHZCHZ,

B0PKI5S had orders to *9li. Bicaacim Hbtmt the loeatioa ^
and ownership of any n«Ay opened iKSiait bookstore In South

Florida. EXCHXtHX would then contact the ^oenera and
attesqpt to put his merchandise into tiMse locations.

FSAIBC BQFSXNS aa^/or MAXSCSB FANALLBR oervice

"peep show" saachines at the Bros Adult Bookstore, 301 ws^,

2nd Street, Miami, Florida, during the evening hours of

ovegy K'faursday^

Interviewed on. 6/12/75 - Miaml, Florida-

m
by-

mad

_Flle #.
b6
-b7C

6/17/75
_Dale dictaled_

This document contoms neither recommendations . nor

n and Its contents ore not to be distributed outside

conclusTons of the FBI, & iV Ihe property

your ogency. *• M **

- COVER PAGE -
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FBANK HOPKINS also stated that his wife and

two children were killed in an airplane crash about ten

years ago and that he still has not recovered mentaily

from th:!^ shock.

- COVER PAGE



1 Pederal bureau of investigation

Dole of >ranscrip)ion. 3JZt2^

Source, . a person is veil
on a national and local basis vlili the sescually oideoH^ed
xootion picuts film business snd the adult boo^istors
ness, advls^ as iollovs telephonically;

On August 25, 1975, MIKE WISOOSKT, orsnsr of
several adult bookstores in Broward County, Florida, Isa-
cluding Paradise Adult Bookstore cm State Road 7, HollSvood,

,

Florida, admitted that he has recently completely bou^t /

out the entire **pe^ show" business of hot^OAsa EATAUS
RIGHICHI in South Florida. He stated RICHICHI is gcma frcsa
the South Florida area, tart did not say '^ere RICHICSBI has
gtme. bXSOlSET gave no indication as te the amount Of
uKJney he paid for RICHICHI’s operation.

On August 25, 1975, 1 I

was talking about RICHICHI having sold his "peep show"
machir^ business te M]^ ICCSOTSKY* He expressed his cplaion.

'

that the reason the sale was smde by HICHXCEI was because
the FBI and local 8ajttdu>rities nade things "too hot" for
RICHICHI.

business
the "peep show" inachine

ior x»Luus wAtH/csK-x as jae nas done for RICHIOJI.

be
:b7C

Althou^ the price of the sale to RICHICHI was
undetennlned, it is known that MIKE ms&SSST has an awfbl
lot of money frma his local pomogteidiy cperatlons. Ha
has the financial backing of his uncle, MYRQK HI^C^SKY.

t

The last known address of MIKE WISOTSKf is 8525W 20th Court, Sunrise Village, Broward Comty, Florida.

Interviewed on_ 8/25/75 Miapi. Florida _File #

\.:b6

'hTC

by. SA Lm. _Dote dictoted_ S/^i75

FBI and is loaned to your ogency;

- 0 -
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advised on 8/29/75 the following hearsay
received during late l ~l



fIRral bureau of investigation

9/5/75
Dole oF tronscriplion.

a person who is well acquainted on a nf^io^
and loc^%l&is with the sexually oriented motion pict^
films adult bookstore businesses, advised as follows.

ITYR(SJ Tinole of prominent^oward County

— ' - film cartridge together at
on

on August 19 , 1975 .

cartridges oup oi xne trunk of a sTnall green automobile,

possibly a Datsun.

1-IYRON WISOTSKY is the real money and influence power

behind his nephew, MICHAEL VTISO^SKy,

‘ni^rv-+ii<-rr!a of I

owned by^
I

-fwo tni^ oil b^r' one-third of

1

were observed ch?
i"ViP PifinT-h VionVRtnre ofl

lirds of|
NATALE mm owns

tliat store.

-r.itV-Hr.B- to work of (Last Name Ifoknown)

witlJ ti^cates that MYRON WISOJSSY is exercising
^^poTver in the operation of the "peep show" machine business

of RICHICHI.

nterviewcd on_ I -I - Florida

Dole dictated^
'3/75

This document conloins neilher recomment

It ond its contents ore not to be dtslribi

= BI and is loaned to your agency;

- Q -
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feTJPral bureau of investigation

1 DdU* of iKintCf iplion

Source, a person wbo is
acquainted wltii the adult Ts^k store business in the
South Florida area, telephonlcally advised as follows:

According td (Last Name Unknovm.), white
male, about 40, small duixq, straight brown hair, with
Pl dc>r;trTptT Yn-nlf o^^ian-h. I

v^r> jq irorwr^aT 1 nr ^on art "Tt-i tr

However, accord intr^EoT
thel

wi n T»AninlTi

I I stated that MICHAEL VTCSOTSKT will
operate the ”peep show” business for RICHICHI as a
completely separate operation and independent of the
three adult book stoics currently owned by MICHAEL
WISOTSKy.

b6
hlC
hlD

be
b7C

ThA vrT->(ai-«g>r>'hnn-hg rt-P TfAT&T.Tg PTfTHTf!^ aZ*e Currently
returdoaown.

he was in Tampa, Florida.
scently stated that

be
b7C

Because of law eixforcement activity against the
"peep show" operations of NATALE RICHICHI, the individual
stoTre owners or operators maintain the keys to the Snua
"peep show" machines? handle the taking out of the money
from each machine? record the nirmbers on the coin counters?
and transfer Srara hard core obscene cassettes on a Kreekly
basis for new film cassettes. The route men of RICHICECt
do not come to the stores out of fear of being arrested
for felony distribution of obscene matter. .They believe
that the FBI and local authorities in both Dade and
Browraid Counties have them under at least part-time
physical surveillance. RICHICHI does no-fc ^n-fc anv mere
of his peox>le arrested. Therefore. I I b7D

Interviewed on

B/26/V5 I’aiarai, i'‘lori<ia
file#—,

TEamx

by
BTT Np

Dote dicloled

8727/75 b7c

This documen) conloins nellher recommendoti
If end Its contents ore not to be distributee

- R -
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EDErj-a BU.'^EAU OF tNVEStlGATiON

Dnl6 of frentcripflon

.

8/22/75

^ person \v)io is v/ell acquainted on a
basis v.-ith t)ie adult motion picture filma..d rAdulu boo.c store businesses, advised as follows:

^^^"°3rapher WlLLlE BITTNER, also knov.-n as WILLIE
tiAIliOVJITZ, v/as observed in the vicinity of Jay Bird Nev;s, VJest
Broward Boulevard, Broward County, Florida.,, on August 13, 1975.

that occasion, BITTI^ER admitted that he. is the
NATALE RICHICHI, whom he identified as "BIG

IiARRY** c

BITTNER also admitted that he is the man in charc?eOf Gerrard or Jerrard Cosmetics of North Kolljnvood, Califoiniia.Ha wa.s trying to sell his cosmetics j^roducts to adult bookstore operators on August 13, 1975. However, he is not offer-
t deal, since his price is 50 percent offretciil, which is about onc-half of normal profit for theretailors.

. ,

V7ILLIE BITTNER has a local anant ivhosG doscripticnis unknovm, but whose first na.me is I I This individualoperates out of Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

, .
Atheneum, Inc. chain of adultDoo^ stoitjs, rexuses to do business with BITTNER for Gerrardor Jerrard Cosmetics.

,

«

Atheneum, Inc. closed its newly-opened adultbook store on Hollywood Boulevard near State Road 7, Kollv-
NAT?T

ejqjlanation given for closing was thatTALE R_QlxCHI has 25-cent "peep show" machines at two otherlocations in the sanje vicinity.

phe Atheneujn, Inc, firoc

I

also knovvTi as
5xores to becoiRG run ciov/n

.

because he allo^ved the

Inlcfviewod on Sy^X3./^!Zi

by sj: _Da!u dicfclod

This cloccn.cc* tc'*.;?!ns neither recommend,

it iifid its coi.t( »!' ,1^0 not to be diatri'c.uted - T -

- COVER PAGE -
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TliG ncA'j geiigral maiuyger for The Atheneum, Inc. xn
South Florida ono I lout of Nov; York City. The
naTTirF h believed to be a phony, but the true name
of this individual is not knoivn.

ti^ordino to Bro\vard County pornography retailers
_

and In/iTAL-C KICIIICIII xs claming credxt
for getting As s istan t State ‘ s Attorney I ^
Dade County, Florida, moved out of obscenity prosecutions to
another' t^^pe of worJe. This cla-im has apparently increased
the reputation of RICHICKI as a power in the porno rackets.

\ 16 millimeter obscene film courier
and salesman out of Los Angeles, California, continues to be
very active in that business. His South Florida customers,
r\nnn. a T'o knowB to be iu Drtde ('ountv . Florxda. include

I

lr.f^ P‘r>T•^ t -andprdale, I
|of Fort

Lauderdale , I
und I both of Palm

Beach County.

During mid-Aunus t, 1975, at Palm Beacli County,
FTorida, introduced P lout of Lbs
Angel es , California ,

as the "Partner ” of in the sex
film distribution business. — I riid npt in any way deny
the "partner" relationship with on that occasion.

Obscen millimeter film and magazine salesman

observed distribut5.ng hard core, obsc<^ne eight millimeter
motion picture films on A.ugust 13, 1975, at a retail outlet
known as "Only Sexy Things" on S. Dixie Highv/ajiL.

—

Dade County
FT nri ri.a . The ovmer of that establishhent is

who w'as recently acquitted of Possession and Sale of
Obscene Materials in Dade County. Present on the occasion
wT -thi k t "Only Sexy Things" was the boyfriend of

who works in tlie store witH I

On that occasion. August 13, 1975,
|

acted as if he were "hot", on that occasion,
removed at least 50 or 60 x'eels of eight millimeter sex film
from plain vievv in the store.

- U -
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MM 92-4538

It is noted that the following information
furnished bvl I

on 4/18/73, was on a most
confidential basis.

It is further noted that telephone number
305-565-0327 , which is the most frequently called timber
as reflected in the following FD-302, was then subscribed
to by the Tropical Manor Apartments and Hotel. Fort
Florida, which was operated by|
ETTORE ZAPPI'sl

|

according to Miam
file reviews.

- V -
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EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION]

Dole of Ironscriplton.

for the

JOCKEY CLUB lllllBiscayne Blvd, ,North Hiami, Florida

made available the following xeroxed telephone records

reflecting toll calls made from rooms 207 and 208

used by ETTGRE Z/lFPI using the name GUDY and an ’unidentified

white male in his 60 *s . grey hair ,5feet teninches tall

using the name

i^il-l8,1973-N North Miami, Florida

145-965“
92-ieiQ

Dote dicloled.

i document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI or.d is tooned to your ogency.

and its contents ore not to be distributee outside your egency^
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511

1/3-20

CCCY, M/M JW
1318 18TH AVE
WaMTAH NT

2/55.00
.

,SPO

{> ALL.CALL-CJA^r.HS TO GUEST

OtTACH AMO Pf

1 DATE REFERENCE
|

I" -I* "'ll

j<« p.r> r''*^r

J***-C^ rjnx

-VJI-OP FG:a 511

LGIVl 511

- MM
FCjD 5':1

EEViE 511

,
«rj

LI EEVGE1111

^ .’."I-S? LCiSTlin

OtTACH AMO «rTU«« TO** f'OMTIOM rO» PMOPC" C«£tJir

CREDITS

**
-* /

J - • I ^
-7- r- ''.

EIVSEiin

111

aAUANCE OUE

LAST BALANC€ IS AMOUNT DUE

The Jockey Club PHONE
1 HAVE EXAMINED THE CrraHSES ASj WAVE rO'JKO TrE.M TO BE CO?WEC

nni 3 ISCAYNE BOULEVARD
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33161 (305) 75B-3344

i

i GUEST’S
iSICNATURE:
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;iii COOT, M/M ..As 4/125.00

1 / 3-20 1813 13TH A'WjE 4 i

WAYTAH, N.Y.
ALL C-!A-.Gi

OCTaCm amO H£tu*n io»» PomiOM ro^ p'tQPCn

The Jockey Club
inn 3ISCAYNE 30ULEVARD
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33161

uOi

JO <?JEST

REFERENCE BALANCE DUE

-r -7 t

llAj

* 8'-;7

i * ^ *

* i,ic7.':9

til 9119

-.v -71
, •, w - * / ;

\v 81-171

:-v eii.cs

c* s'mc^

•.•'TiOll?-'

l.nT? C

PHONE

(305) 753-3344

LAST balance is AMOUS'

I HAVE EXAMINED THE CMA—3£S *N0 HAVE FOJND THEM TO BE COHPECT,

GUEST’S
SIGNATURE;
BILL TO:
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MM 92-4538

INFORMANTS

MM T-1 is 1 contacted by SaC
n 1

—
MM T-2 ±f 1 contacted bv SaI

and J-
1

MM T-3 is| j contacted by SA

J.

Mt4 T-4 is contacted by SA

MM T-5 is 1 contacted by SA

- HHH*-
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uniteIJ^tates department of jua^p::E

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tc;

Report of.

Field Office File #:

1 - Strike Force, Southern District of Florida,
Miand., Florida

I
Office. Miami, Florida

Bureau File #: 92“7549

OGT C w75

92-4538

ROBERT DI BERNARDO;
NATALE RICHICHI;

Character:

wisanu corporation ~

VICTIM;
MYRON WISOTSKY -

VICTIM

ANTI-RACKETEERING - HOBBS ACT;
RACKETEER INFLUENCED AND CORRUPT ORGANIZATIONS

Synopsis:

Interviews of I I

set forth. In approximately April, 1973, subjects ROBERT DI
BERNARDO, NCYPD B# 733399; NATALE RICHICHI, FBI # 940; and
ETTORE ZAPPI, FBI # 38626, allegedly associated and members of

Two possible witnesses interviewed, furaished
no intormation directly relating to this matter; indicated
deposition to furnish further information and will be
reinterviewed. Purchase of projection equipment by ETTORE
ZAPPI from New York firm verified. RICHICHI and ZAPPI 's
presence in South Florida during March, April and May, 1973,
verified. Investigation continuing, irvTiTiTiES

t umrnt rc ritditi^ neither rcf ojusi'cn liit'ons nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property FBI and is .loanid^fj>"£6^r ani.vtti contents

to hr fiii^r’hut«-d outside your ntency. V‘‘

^
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Inve
contacts-iii
wherein

Agent
cessed his confidence in Special

I of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI), Los Angeles Office, whom he had met
and spoken with previously, and requested SA

| |

presence in discussion of this matter due to his tear of
the individuals involved.

In this riapayd. TT.S. .Tiistice ttepartment. Miami
Strike Force Chief I 1 was contacted a
after appropriate discussion, requested that SA|

|

by made available at Miami on June 5, and 6, 19 /d ror
consultation, for the interviews and possible Grand Jury
appehtance

.
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I the allegations of I I

ri'tsr-nsfipd with Miami Strike Force
who advised that in his epin'? *5 matter
merit under the Hobbs Act and possible

Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Statutes
and requested that it be vigorously pursued.

Chi-jfr \

has prosecutive
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III. Interviews of Pote



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date of transcription
3/24/75

pf an adtilt book store
located at~l I

n was interviev>ed at that location by SA I

who has known for a period of several years.

I Istated that he and his
bought the book store at the above location and took

over the operation thereof in Noventber, 1973*

Shortly thereafter, a white mhle, whoml
positively identifi^ by photo as being KATALE Kiobioni.
known to l l as "Big CHRIS" and "Big HARRY", came to
the adult book store alone and tedked to I

then had ten "peep show" machines dn the store, all of viiich

were the property of of Dade County, Florida*
Ohese ten machines are strix in the store, taut are now the
property of a business known to
the local manager n-F wh'irth ha iTidentified by photo as

]

Onq |is also associated witH"
in the maintenance and operation of the machines in I

[store* I Iservices the machines on a weekly
basis on Fridays.

In connection with the visit by RICHICHI, shortly
after] |and

| [
took over the. advilt book store

&t the above address and probably about January or February,
1974, RICHICHI told

I I without aiy other witnesses
being present , that RICHICHI would like to put his own
maGhlnes into I I storel replacing the maohlnes
currently there. informed RICHICHI that the ten
machines were the property of » RICHICHI replied
something to th^ "you know things could happen to the
machines"* took this a3 a threat of sabotage
against the machines in his shop, i i recalled
nothing further regarding this conversation with RICHICHI
and stated that there ware no subsequent threats Toy RKSSICHI

Interviewed on , 3/X7/75
145-1194

.t Fort Lauderdale, Florida nie ^iMiami 92-4267

by SA I „Date dictated
.

This documeni contains neither recommChdatlons nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;

It and its contents are >^ot to be distributed outside your agency.
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92-4267

JIL

otr anyone v^o might be associated with hjjn.

[

loromptly reported the circumstances
of the visit of RICHICHI tol | telephonically.

I tolrif Ilnot to worny about the matter.

'.b6

:b7C
I

never heard anything further about the matter
and has had no trotible regarding the machines in his
store since the above reported incident with RICHICHI.

]picked out a photo of RICHICHI from
a spread of photos of the below listed individuals:

1,

2.

3.

4.
5.
6

.
[

be
b7C

mTAT^R RTCtTTCHT

a different photo from photo #1 above)
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WAl.’r];K VAKM.U'lft, .Javaco, which is i<;cnt(d on frtatf
iloacl ]>iuin!)< r HO, about two mi les north of Otvlray B'-'ach

Road ill J’r. Im Beach County, Florida was contacted in another
matter and advised as follows;

IN'' came to tlorioa j rom CoiiDeo t U.ut „ If- is an
{'iitjineor by jn*o Toss ioii

,
but was unrmployed in Connecticut,

and came to Florida with a Mr„ RIKJAT from Seaboai’d Nows,
Fort Piei'CM', Florida, with the idea iii mind of their
mamif ac turiiu' th'* 8 in ilimet i-'r peep show machines utilized
in adult book stores amJ similar places^ A lot of money was
put into the venture, but now, sinct' la^w i-nforcement and
court d ('Ci?-; ions are makiiu: it somewhat hardc” on tho
operators of such places, the idea for the business is about
dead. Ib- said tJiey have not and never intended to Kf.t into
tjie film pari of the bus ine;?r,

,
but only the machine part.

lie said MIKE WI80T8KY (phonetic)
,
who operates

the adult book store in Delray Beach, Floi'ida apparently
inheritf'c! or took over from his fathei' or uncle, o’’ both,
a route of these peep 5;how machines, which he extended from
beiray Bt'ach south into or Ihroufxh Broward County, Florida.
He serviced the route for repairs on the machin'*s, but
ho did not know if WISOTHlCf «ervieed the rnnl.e for films
foi* the machines. About a year aKO,|

|
(last name

unknown), started running this route fo r W180TSKY and just
from rumor VAllALLER got the impression I I has sort of'
taken over the route and has the reputation of being
loud and/or threatening and for throwing his v'eight around. b6

:b7C

I

YANALLER said he had had some limited dealings
w i t

h

I

I

1—tiaving rf’pairod some machines for him at one
time. gave him a little money . bvi t not th e whole

,

amount and when he asked F la bout it, Indicated ho
just pays those people whom ho wants to pay.

be
He said I |

had a young Mormon from Salt Lake b7c
City working for him as a repairman for a while, who sconied

• to be a nice boy. His nara<> was FHANK, hu t VAnALLTR could
not rc'call his last name. Ho said FHANK I t^arted

(y.n?P.^b.Y
'^'hon FIIANK lost some keys to the' machines,

on— _.ni
.
....pRlm. P.ea c h Countv. File jt Mia iTiji 92-4538
Florida,

I- -SiY., RICJIARU. B. KlJ^LUOG/kr .le,-,. if:'?.L/T.5

Oi . o'ot i;r> iloliis rii*£tl'. r ? r : Tein.o if

* i.rj oro nil t-y ijr Hr Ib*

40
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Ihoupftl h( linn
( (j v,h<>

t-hn fnn.<th iji-.s
, and hr r^-por i '-dj y fv a t up oji VANAh[,T-.R

said Ur a^siii'W'M FRANK is still in Ihn Ff/rl inuid-rdnl • ai"a,
but ii(> did not. know Pt.' sn,i'‘I if h^* unn Kri a last
namn and/or .vddrnss ff'"' F:c*.k:n h- will <id\>isf',

VAN’ALLICR v.iowoci a vUoiinivny U oJ iVlTAKir: inCHICHl
and said h*' i a idt^jiLioai wj.t N I T n> »-r j ^

- r:» 1 <-1 Kr *'as
only had t.r,'> oim* pxp-*r'i oiitic wi i li

| [ yfuMi |~
|

iri<i :.cr- 1 (•'

he* was not uointr tc; pay n In \\dia I _lLLi_LLiiLcd hi in ns h. •' did not
wanl i<), am.! has tni 1 y h<':nai t hat a ppa r<*]i t

1
3^ 'ipr i'a! 'S

i)y .t.a)];in^ t<niyh ('>:•, f'ossji>ly, bpitnx ioupfhu do* could
id.-ntity fi-rsons oiiu^r Mum MIKK U'lFAVrKKY and FRANK who
n:ip. hi Jo furnish ino*-.. djnt:t in i'orna 1 io?' about



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION I

(j'itu of h firi'ic ilplion, 5l20f75

l-'l'liIH VANAfJJrtf* Jhveimj, Ui/i, ^1^1 i
j

JlLsiiiLsia. wi»n h^(X p^’^>vir.^uR(y irAd.lcjpt.ea some
of oneL 1, viiic) dealB ^.0 ram. coin operated pro^sotor®
in adult ^;go1e storca in the area, w-as telephonisaH-ir c^astsstsd
oh May 15 , 1975 and advised as follows:

The ’’PRANK”, v/ho used to work for | f until
;
ygy.^ad a falling out, was a young vdiite fflale, FRANK
HOPKINS. HOPKINS, a Mormon from Salt Lake City vdio is a
mechanic hy trade, and is believed to have a wife and family
^ S^t Lake City, was living in the Fort Lauderdale area,
but he has had no contact with him for some mofoths. He
did not knov? where in Broward County HOPKINS lived, or
what other ;jobs he might have had, except that about two
3^^s ago, or perhaps less, HOPKINS worked in a restaurant
Wich is located behind the gasoline station that sits in
the Y of U.S. #1 at the North end of Delray Beach, Florida.

be
b7C

Concerning his contact with
, VANALLPR

said a man known to him only as I I used to service a
route of 8 mm machines. MIKE WISOTSKI (phonetic) had
"these machines in his stores and may have obtained "themf^m his father or uncle, but VANALLER was not certain on
that point.

| | left some machines with VANALLER to be
repaired, two years ago. Shortly "thereafter, it was[mo came in to pick up "the machines, and when V.

4 ^ ^ I Ibrought up payment for the work done,
only paid "those persons he had to pay.

indicated he

VANALLER identified
with NATALE RICHEimi.

as being identical

be
b7C

Interviewed on_—5/15/75 -_Delray Beach, Florida fii. mm n.Aq-llQA
MM 92-4538

b/. SA RICHARD B. KELLOGG /ems
. Dote dictated 5/16/75

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your ogency;
it and Us contents ore not to be distributed outside your ogency.

(/A
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON

Dafo of transcription.
7121175

JAMES HOV^ARD RHOAT voluntarily appeared at the
Ft., Pierce Resident Agency of the Federal Bureau of
TmrQrr;- 1 rtw fruT \ — ifco Soecial Agents

3
and

wnom ne nad met previously
f-hy SAE

dJctilblt^d to RHOAT and S.

Credentials were
explained to him that the

]
be
:b7C

proposed interview was to concern any information regarding
NATALE RICHICHI, also known as CHRIS COSTA and BIG CHRIS,
which RHOAT mi^t have pertaining to extortionate tactics
used by RICHICHI in coaection with his coin-operated porno-
graphic movie machiner business over the past several years
in the South Florida area. It was pointed out to RHOAT that
information had been received from various sdurces that he
was, or had been, associated with RICHICHI but that no
indication had been received that RHOAT had participated in
arty of RICHICHI ’s extortionate activities.

RHOAT stated that he would be glad to furnish
information \diich he had regarding RICHICHI whom he knew
as BIG CHRIS. He thereafter furnished the following infor-
mation:

RHOAT stated that for approximately 15 years, up
until the first part of 1975, he had been associated with

I
of Washington, D. C., who did business as

Automatic Enterprises, which was in effect, a holding
corporation for a series of other corporations which controlled
a series of sexually oriented adult book stores, theaters,
and associated businesses. He stated that he, RHOAT,
specialized in the operation of the coin-operated peep show
machines which were operated liLJuaaiiiais of the adult businesses.
He stated that neither he norl I

had any ’’organized crime”
cecnnectiorts in this operation.

met
PTjnftT nHyXsed that during the summer of 1972 he

it a convention in Puerto Rico,

b6
:b7C

Interviewed -on

by.

7/14/75 Ft. Pierce, Florida

SA 1 SA and
BA HBS/dgm

Date dictated

Miami 92-4538

7/18/75 b6
:b7C

This document contains neither recommendatlops nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency;

it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. .
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2,

At that time Jeaboard Eevfs Agency,,

a coiporation, out of tt. Pisree, JixorJLual The business dealt

with wholesale sessually oriented materials and—^ ^made
frequent trips to Miami spl 1 i nr h1 n merchandise from the

trunk of his automobile.
selling his business and with!
was iaade whereby RHOAT bought

|

^as very interested in
iort time an airangement

lout. However, RHOAT
\r^jxt back *to Washington, woimd up his business arra^ements^ Yitn

I I
and did not actually come to Florida to take over his

new Dusiness \xn,til about Januai*y or February, 1973 • At that

time he forij“*^

—

n vnaur norporation, Miami Books, which was

essfentialld [Miami business, wMch he ia^ed oyer
to hid I

to operate while RHOAT himself operated^

the Pierce business, continuing the name of the original
corporation.

RHOAT stated that upon his arrival in the South
Florida area he foimd the coin-operated peep show business in

poor condition. Most machines were individually owned and
operated. Many of the owners had no expertise in the area and

the machines were continvially out of service. He stated that

•MUE WISOTSKJ, who was sa area advdt book store operator, was

very vocal in his belief that someone who knew something about

the business should take over the peep show concessions in all

the' stores and run them properly. He stated that MTKFi WIS^SKY
was then associated with his brother I'OYRON anq |ih

the Miami area. He noted that MIKE has since died.

RHOAT advised that about this time RICHICHI appeared

in the area and began offering to take over the peep show

concessions in various of the book stores, service and supply

them for a period of a year, and thereafter take owiership of

them in return for his se3?vlces<. He stated that a n'umber of

owners gladly annented this arrangement, among them MIKE
WISGTSKf and1 [ RHOAT stated that as RICHICHI had
no expertise in the area, COSTA approached him and he agreed

to assist RICHICHI in the servicing of the machines business.
He stated that by this time, he, R^AT, had brought WALTER
VAN ALLER, formerly of Connecticut, to South Florida to
actu^ly construct and repair peep show machines but not to be
involved with the materials shown therein.

I »

be
b7c'

I

’

: i

be "

b7C

be
b7C
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5 .

i

RIIOAT stated that RICHICHI was to buy machines
from FIHOAT which vrould be built by VAN ALLER and then
serviced by RIIOAT. RICHICiil eventually bought eleven
of the machines but never paid for them s::id ultimately
KKOAT i^epossessed them or ;:hat was left of them* He statad
that because of difficulties in being paid by RICHICHI, he
soon disassociated himself from RICHICHI and now has nothing
to do with iiim. Me noted that ¥AH ALLER continues to build
machines in Palm Beach County which are being sold throughout
the a'rea.

RHOAT stated that RICHICHI did not maintain and
• sesrvice the machines as he had agreed to do and consequently
the deals which he had made went sour and there was much
di ggati t.h

, jjg stated that both
I another area book store operator,

nave told mm that RICHICHI put pressure on them regarding
their machines; that he does not know tba datails, but that •

he believes RICHICHI put pressure on
|

regarding machines
vhisll had not be^ covered under the original agreement with

RHOAT stated that when RICHICHI first came to
South Florida he lived at the Jockey Club in North Miami and
that on one occasion RHOAT visited him there. He stated that
RICHICHI did not have an automobile and that on one occasion
he picked RICHICHI up at the Jockey Club and drove him to a
warehouse and office on Milam Ttalry Road, as RHOAT recalls,
where RICHICHI met v;ith| ^d I«RON WISOTSKY. RHOAT
stated that he was not in on me meeting, having been told
by RTeHICHI to wait in the car and not go in the btiilding.

RHOAT stated that he is dlstvirbed if someone is
alleging that RICHICHI put pressure on them during the spring
of 1973 because he, RHOAT, was associated with RICHICHI at
that time and to his knowledge, all arrangements were amicable
and no force, pressure, or threats were utilized. He stated
that any such allegations would be untrue. He stated Idiat he
personally is not worried should any such allegations have
been made because he wovild not have been involved.

I

be :

b7C

1

HH0AT stated that at no time did he ever deliver
any money to anyone on behalf of RICHICHI.

: 1
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Ke stated that the only time he assisted RICHICHI in anything
"but the servicing of peep show machines was one time when he

personally bought an adult book store just off Flagler Street

in downtown Miami and later sold it at a profit, telling the

new owner* chat part of the deal was that ha utilize RICHICHI*

s

machines. He would not say v/here or how he first met RICHICHI.

RHOAT stated that there is a former employee of

RICHICHI named FRANK, last name unrecalled, who is nov/ working .

in an Orlando, Florida book store, FRANK was beaten up and
dismissed by RICHICHI several months ago inasmuch as he had

lost keys to some of the machines RICHICHI controlled. After
this incident, FRANK lived and worked with VAN ALLER for a

short period cf time . RHOAT speculated that FRANK would
probably tell what he knows of RICHICHI. He stated he would
endeavor to obtain FRANK* s name and location and furnish t&em
at a later date.

i'dlOAT, in terminating the interview, admitted that
he had been less than completely candid with the inter’viewing

Agents. He stated that this has been due to not recalling a

great many det^tls, his desire to re-evaluate his own position,

and his belief that some of his customers and suppliers of •

sexually oriented material might not do further business with
him. He stated he is not fearful of any prosecution of himself
with regard to RICHICHI 's activities however. RHOAT stated that
RICHICHI is a most imsavory character and that he feels RICHICHI
probably belongs in jail. He stated that to this end he would
refresh his memory, fully evaluate his position, and. furriished

a more complete, candid account of RICHICHI* s activities
wiliiin a week or so.

The interview was thereafter terminated.
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On July 16, 1975, JAMES HOW^D RHOAT, owner of
Miami Books, Incorporated, of North Miami Beach, Florida,
and Seaboard News Agency, Fort Pierce, Florida, both
well known pornography distributorships, advised
that HOPKINS is presently working at the Book Worm
pornographic book store located on Orange Avenue in Orlando,
Florida, one-half block from the Angebilt Hotel where
HOPKINS is staying. RHOAT had previously advised HOPKINS
was fired and beaten up by RICHICHI for having lost a set
of keys to ’’peep show" machines which RICHICHI seirviced.

By arrangement with WALTER VANALLER, Javaco, U.S.
Highway 441, Delray Beach, Florida, FRANK HOPKINS was made
available for interview at the Javaco premises.

Un



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dale of transcription_
9/3/?

1 .

FRAWK K. HOPKINS was located at Javaco, U.S.

Highway #441, Delray Beach, Florida. He was apprised of
tho identity of x'ntftrviewinK Agent by display of
credentials and verbally advised that the proposed
interview was to concern HOPKINS' possible knoiedge of the
business dealings of NATALE RICHICHI, also known as Big
Chris and Big Harry. HOPKINS was further advised that —
H/^Y was under investigation for violation of the Hobbs
Act in that he had allegedly brought undue pressure to bear
on various individuals in furtherance of his sexually
oriented "peep show" machine business.

HOPKINS stated that he would be glad to fuw^sh
what information he could regarding HARRY and thereafter
he advised as follows:

HOPKINS stated that he is originally from the Salt

Lake City, Utah area and had worked at a Salt Lake City
television station where his father had been employed as
chief projectionist. He said that through his father, he
gained considerable expertise in cameras, projectors, and
related fields. He stated that his father is now deceased.

HOIKINS stated that in August of 1973, he was
managing Burkey* s Restaxirant located at Delray Beach,
During, that month he wrecked his car and was fired from
his job. He stated that as a result of the accident, he was
in local custody and was ultimately bailed out by WALTER VAN ALLER,

whom he had met previously at Burkey’ s RestaLirant.

HOPKINS stated that he thereafter accepted a job with
VAN ALLER who then was in the business of biiilding,

maintaining, and servicing coin operated movie machines which
were utilized in various sexually oriented book stores
throughout the area. He stated that building upon his
previous television station esperience, VAN AUER taught him
the intricacies of building, maintaining, and servicing the
machines. He said that VAN ALLER’ s business is

“

' .. Javaco,
T.diere the present interview was being conducted, and which
buglness continues to be VAN ALLER’ s^

Ihlerviewed on Q/p/7fi ot Dalray Beach, Florida File 92-4338

SA
by

pwm 9/3/75
.Dote dlcloled^

be
:b7C

This document contoins neither recommendotions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the FBI ond Is looned to your agency;

it ond its contents are not to be distributed outside your ogency.
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HOPKINS continued that in November of 1973 » his

father died suddenly and he went home for the
ATT-nD

funeral, having borrowed the money to do so from ALLEk.

He said that upon hio return to the Delray Beach, Florida

area, VM ALLER told him of "BIG HAi<RY", who wanted a man

work for him taking care of the "peep show machines which

HARRY was then placing in various area adult book stores.

He stated that at VAN ALLER' s suggestion he went to work for

HARRY on December 12, 1973.

HOPFCIWS stated that his duties with HARRY consisted

of servicing the "peep show" machines which HARRY had in

area book stores. He stated that this consisted primarily

of servicing coin boxes, timing devices and PnpJaation
equipment utilized in the machines. He said that in the ball

of 1974, HARRY became convinced that he, HOPKINS, had been

breaking into coin boxes attached to various machines

stealing money therefrom. He said that in this connection,

HARRK, who is physically a big man, physically "straightened

him out. He said he did not resist HARRY
,

physically beaten. He said that subsequently, learned

HOPKINS had not stolen from him and again came to trust nim.

HOPKINS stated that in March of 1975, le desired to go on a

vacation and approached HA^Y inasmuch as he had never ted

vacation since beginning work for him. As a

request, he said he was fired. He said he knew H^Y would

probably fire him for wanting to go on vacation but felt if

he could not have a vacation he did not desire to work any

longer for HARRY. He said that since March of 1975, he has

had no contact whatsoever with HARRY.

HOPKINS stated that while employed for HA^Y, he

serviced machines at the following stores; noting ®

names are not always the business name but the way he

referred to the stores and also indicated are the managers or

owners where recalled;



I

I

r®

1 .

2 .

5.
4 .

5 .

6 .

7 ,

8 .

9 .

10 .

11 .

12 ,

13 .

!‘tcV;o

I
JJOWit

I}0\'/nt/rt;1

1

Perr-’ no
.:;caynt5

\

I noll,v.x- x! (MlfJ])

f L it^.lvwoc .
!.

Brov/c'T’d

Eros, Bioword Ui-Pi'-P')

Vfest Brou’ai’d
I

Eros, Port L-nx’.' '^-rdale (|

stated tho?. during the Lime ho worked for

liA-RRl’ ther’j v-^re gejierally iour to five liidividuals working
at the same Lime, He said LL*.o;i one j udividual generally

kept the re<^o»’ds, he, liOPKJt; ,
was the serviceman, two

individuals c ''.vjrjed the fil}!i' in the machines, end one or

tv/o carpenters wr-re employed.

H0.v TrL? rdt'Lod bh. to the host ot hi." knowledge, •

HARRY ccitne to ii ' ?
' 'Lh lot Ida area in late 1973 from Nw

York. He said ' e -.majua ? of HiRT/'s Hw York activi-cies.

He j-t'v'ct’ nat he .--ever particu lai-’ly liked HARRY

and realLzina that tto setaioi'!/ oriented l•..lsl ness was somev/hat

quasi legal, never i'-sj.rf j to Imc: more nhont HARRY’S

business 'than h : altSi-lut^Av hud 'ba. He sai'l he therefore,

never asked It < thi' ? r’.ovt the business other than

renair s'vhedul -.s ^ and 1 ''AM nev-jv

him. Hu s^xid tha't is V-lr. 7ir>ciorst,an''*ir ' tvint HARRY had
'’backiriu'" from -••.••mo .'ov/ei-ful individuals he d^d not know who

thesf=> lndividu'^1^' or atvybl-ing ahou't them. He stated that

•the names i:iT0:Hv or TP.FJY ZlVFl and FiOBHU'? DiO BERNARDO or

D.B, ai’e 'unloiown to him.

liOhKf k sbatod thai ;;3 he won't ahouc servicing

machines sevoral co neiTtn wc^rn made to him to xlie effect

that llkm'i bad bought the in; chines in tlie various stores

and he sensed that some o'^auu's had not l-een I'lappy with HARRY’S

coming Into the f'roa. He se.'id, ho'V'»'evtr, he Jibs no direct ox*

indirnct k'aoifi-edge of any iiiOl dent wherein HARRY used any
_

force, threa'i’s oi’ coercion i :» tcike over tne maviliines. He sxated

that on one oecasicn, HARdf bold hln t^iat he was going to have

the machines i'n tl’.e dayhird Hews Book HtCfre on Ues'b Brov/ard

Boulevard in Fox-t hauderd'a l‘lorida, ’’one way or another."

HOPKINS said, hovx-rer, tJorb H/1‘.RY was neve-'':* able to arrange

any business there.

be'

b7C

i

t

i

V

1

I

1’

l!

(I

1:

"j
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HOPKINS stated that he is not personally aware

of HARRY sabotaging the machines of any competitors. He

said on several occasions HARRY'S own machines were sabotaged

with gum in the coin chutes which HOPKINS had to repair.

He said he had heard that another book store ovmer, name

unknown, in Miami, had experienced sabotage of his machines
in some wayj however, HOPKINS did not know any details.

HOPKINS stated that several months ago , after his

leaving HARRY'S employ, another former employee ,| J (Last

Name Unknown) , who was a route man for HARRf and who

presently operates a book store on U.S. Highway #-44-l, in

Fort Lauderdale , near the Lake Shore Drive In Theater , told
him that HARRY was being investigated for using force to

take over various "peep show" operations. HOPKINS said he

had no knowledge of such activities.

HOPKINS stated that it was his understanding that

the arrangement with Murray's Book Store located on U.S.

Highway #441 in Hollywood, was that the book store would use

HARRY'S machines and that thereafter, HARRY woiild arr^ge
for the book store to get merchandise through a supplier

friend of HARRY’S. HOPKINS said he did not know who tMs
supplier was or have any other information regarding the matter.

HOPKINS stated upon conclusion of the interview

that he had .not been specifically prepared to discuss the

subject matter of this interview and felt that with some

time to think he could possibly furnish information that

might be of help. He said that to this end he would be

•in contact v/ith the interviewing Agent at a later date. He

stated he had no qualms whatsoever about furnishing

information regarding HARRY and would be of what assistance

he could in this matter.

HOPKINS said that he presently lives at 716|
North Mils, Orlando, Florida, which is located above _ Colonial

.

•town News, which he manqges at 716 North Mils. He said he

•lives there with his wife and child and does not yet - have a

telephone. He said that he could be contacted telephonically

at Colonial Town News, 894—9428. He said that in addition to

Colonial Town Nevrs, he is associated with two other sexually

oriented book stores in the Orlando, Florida area.



MM
1 *

Rie following is a description of HOPKINS

obtained from observation and interview;

Race
Sex
Nationality
Born
Weight
Height
Build
Eyes
Hair
Complexion
Tattoo
Characteristics
Arrests

’/.hite

I'lale

American
,

April 30 1
19A5 » sit Salt Iiake City j Utah

190 pounds
5’8"
Heavy
Blue
Brown
Medi-iim

Right forearm
Wears mustache
Accessory to insufficient fund
check, Richfield, Utah, 1966 -

convicted; no others actnitted
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By communication dated September 12, 1975, the
Chicago Office of the FBI advised as follows;

mots were made to contact

I, on July 23, 19/5 add AughSt b', 1975, wxth
negative resAts. Messages were left in his mailbox on
August 22, 1975 and September 10 . 1975 with negative results.
On ga-r>^ornK«ai» 12, 1975. 1 I telephonlcallv contacted SA

land advised that he was in no way associated with
in biiH-iness. He advised that he did mechanics

servicing ofl l**peep show*' machines on a fee basis.
He knew nothing ot I I business associates or if hg_was_
having trouble with any competitors. He advised that[
did have one incident where machines were sabotaged with glue
but he could not recall the exact time. He stated there was
only one incident to his knowledge. He advised he did not
know if this act of sabotage was by a

|

jcompetitor

,

as some machines are sabotaged by some weircios" who view
the shows

.





Investigation Previously Conducted
Substantiating Subjects Presence
in Miami During March, April, and
May, 1973
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israi ch 12. 1973. advised that

also meets people at various locations about tovm. He is
reported into 25 IncaLJauainesses. He is alleged
to h<a a f-r-tpTiri nf I I anH i-n hflvo an in

MM T-2 advised on March 27, 1973, that ETTORE
ZAPPI is a patron of the Polo Lounge located in the
Apache Motel, Miami. Florida, and has been observed in the
company of several "wise guys".

MM T-3 advised on March 29, 1973 that ETTORE ZAPPI
had been observed having dinner at the Jockey Club on
February 22, 1973 in the presence of several men and women,
identities imknown. MM T-3 also observed ZAPPI on March 29,
1973, having dinner at Carino*s Restaurant in Miami.

m T-2 advised on April 4, 1973 that ETTORE ZAPPI
had a meeting with a group of his associates at the "Top of
the Htmie" which is a restaurant in Holl3rwood, Florida.

MM T-2 advised on May 9, 1973, that ETTORE ZAPPI
and his girlfriend returned to New York on May 9, 1973.
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Jnie ol lioiiscnpliOB

I

fof„ the ' ' b 7 c

jGGK3:;y CLUB, mil Biscayne Boulevard,North Miami,Florida
advised that apartments 207 and 208 are ovmed by hroART
V.-iLLLL OF I'inga UighTToy and Yallee Drii'''‘^,Wondhury-l>7ew Jersey,
telephone number 609-845“2500o She stated that during his absence
from the apartments the Jockey Club is permitted to reit/'them

to individuals who are sponsored by a Jockey Club member a )37c

She said that Jockey Club mpTnhi^rr I

Sponsored an individual variously knovm as JOI-M COSTA, To COSTA
and Cfli^lS COSTA, allegedly of 1818 18th Avenue, wantaugh,Kew
York, He also sponsored another individual v7ho shared the apart-
ments variously knovm as HoGODY,and JUHi7 CODY, allegedly of 1848
10th Avenue, Wantaugho She said on the strength of I

sponsorship she rented looms 207 and 208 to COSTA and CODYo
She stated that a photograph of STToRE iiAtl-I shovvn her \7as
identical with the man using the name Cody* She stated she had
not seen anyone answering to the description of I

lin the company of
liTTORH ZiVPPI or in one anothers company on the Jockey Club
premises*. She produced a memorandxam which reflected that
a cashiers check in the amount of $1450 had been sent to

I
for rent on the apartments for the period 2/2/73 to

3/2/73, This money v/as allegedly paid by the individual
calling himself T. COSTA . She said the monthly lease V7as

renevTed to run until April 4,19^3* She said that COSTA a
white male in his 60 *s had previously been in Ponm B?fl

ovmed byl

J
a conmier'cial pilot^ anq

He didn't want anyone to know he was there, ZAPPI had previously
been in rooms 205 and 206 *

,1 [advised club membership records reflect
I is associated with B. ILWEW^STBliL BlJ-iCTOi^ , ^

9600 NH 77th Avenue, Hialeah Gardens, Florida, telephone niomber
822-3075, He is also associated vTith SEACU/iST EilLCTOILS INC ,

,

1400 MU lOth A-^7Aniie>jf-(3ig>pVir>r>A 358-2355, He rents' apartment #1012
from and lets everyone use it.

Interviewed 3/23/73 North hifflii, Florida

MM 92-1210
mm 145-964

_ Dote dictated ,

This document conlolns neither recommendations nor conch

'' - 'i npl to dislrlj^ut^d outside Vouf

ci)^

IS the properly of the FBI ond is looned to your ogency;





FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN VESTIGAIION

rtf Ir 'jn5('r IfJlior* .9/27/73_

Iwas interviewed at his place of business,

I
was advised that the purpose of the inter-

view was xo determine the circumstances by which JOHN COSTA
and CHRIS COSTA used his apartment at the Jockey Club in

Miami) Florida.

ladvised he recalled he received a call
from someone at the New York State Builders and Contractors
Association who requested the above individuals use hiS apart-

ment. He could not recall who made the request. |_^ |

stated he used his apartment for business reasons and as
many as twenty individuals used this apartment over a period
of one year.

He does recall that these individuals left a bill
at the Jockey Club and also that they rented an apartment
at some building in Bal Harbor and left .without paying the

rent. He contacted an individual named
|

I
of the

above builders association, to get the bill paid at the
Jockey Club.

I I
advised that he did not know Mr. COSTA,

nor was he familiar with the name ETTORE 21APPI.

him to contact
of the bill at

refused to advise who it was who told

I
in New York regarding the payment

rockey Club,

ln(orvicv/od on_

b> SA

9/27/73 n, Hi^pah, Florida

carat
. Dote dictated.

Miami 92-1210

9/27/73 b7c

This documenl contolns neither recommendoiions nor conclusions o( U

if ond its conlenis ore not to be distributed outside your ogency Ql
properly of the FB( ond is tooned to your ogency.

b^'

tr'
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Photographs of subjects ZAPPI and RICHICHI
were exhibited td ~lwith negative results.

•bo

:b7C

By communication dated July 16, 19^5, the
Newark Division of the FBI advised that no information
substantiating subject DI BERNARDO 's presence in South
Florida in March, April, or May, 1973, has been developed.

ETTORE ZAPPI is a white male American, bom
July 4, 1904 at Naples, Italy. He has FBI Number 386326
and is alleged to be a member of the GAMBINOLa Cosa Nostra family.

ROBERT DI BERNARDO is a white male American,
bom May 31, 1937 at Brooklyn, New York. He has New York
City Police Department B Number 733399 and is alleged to be
an associate of the GAMBINO La Cosa Nostra family.

NATALE RICHICHI is a white male American, bom
Febnaary 23, 1916 at Brookl3m, New York. He has FBI Number
791-940, and is alleged to be a member of the GAMBINO La
Cosa Nostra family.

On October 24, 1974, MM T-4 advised he is aware
that in April nf r.HT?TS rn.dTA hma r,ama MATAT IT

c ontacted L
1 he had made with COSTA and others regarding operation

of varintiR nnrrinpranhv voT^^l1rgfi ir> t-ho Miami area. I ~l

b6
b7C
b7D

In the days that followed, CHRIS COSTA, accompanied
by an individual i nformani- described as a "goon", visited
several o^ I porno bookstores, telling the bookstore
managers that he, COSTA, was "taking over".



MM 92-4538

Shortly after this.

•

At about this same time.

be
hlC
b7D

Infomiant Ipampfl from annthfjr source that

informant asL
agreed to give

1 m
exchange for|

1

On July 9, 1975, MM T-5 advised that when the
Powerline Road Bookstore. Dade County, Florida, commenced
or>eyaf-Tr>n« J i anA another individual entered

[had formerly operated
a bookstore and was familiar with the operations.
informed his partner that no bookstore could be opened
and have '*peep show" machines, the only real source of
revenue, without approval of NATALE RICHICHI. Source
advised that I

b6
b7C
b7D

be
b7C
b7D

(
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VI. Miscellaneous Inve
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Continuing spot checks by the Hiami Division of
NATALE RICHICHl’s last known address,- 9338 N. W. 2nd
Place, Miami Shores, Florida, has failed to reflect his
presence or that of his 1973 white over brtfwn Lwu door
Dogde bearing 1975 Flor5.da license tag LOW- 167954.

However, on the aftewioon of September 1, 1975
and the early tnorning of September 2, 1975, RICHICHl's
automobile was observed par^ked in front of the above address
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siiG, isu Yoiii: (ia-3bi7)(i\uc)

SCQYHi. DI BZJdra^Os
e.uc:il: 2iU^i>ii

E.- /iLs

/iJl-nOEBS AG.'

(CO Jill)

Ec:E!ciii't2l to iro'.j Catwu

Enclocod licrc:.itii oas copy cash ox liivoiccs

n'j;;hcr 171I-.3 a:icl rcxloetlnr. ourohaccc ox pgo;lcgtlcui
aQuip -sat 07/ 1 I

recpc3“
tivc'iy.

I Projection Syetsne
Ifttcriiatlonal, 730 ^Iiird Avenuc-j i:ei/ Yorli^ Ifi, contacted on
Eccanccr 9 and 10, 19T3> i^ade available coploe oX the bill
oi. the orl-^inalc oi ::hlch aro rxaia-ealned in hlE
custody, I I etated thesa :70ra the only records xound
rcilGctln ’ nurchares naCo by

| |,
undex' hlS 0!-:n xianc,

Sx'iu 'j'J thj I
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‘ "
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‘.(H i-. a

2 - Iliai'd (Encs* 2)
i ITS',? Yorlx

-AvP EOErnati

,

^
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ADIC (92-3968) 10/7/76

]. (GCRA)

ROBERT DI BERHARDO alta

Dora,
D. B.
INFORMATION CONCERNING

For the information of the file , I , ,

(whose

is no be protected and not disseminated outside thxs_
Bureau)

A

ROBERT DI BERIJARDO, currently residing in the

Hewlett Neck area of Nassau County, has a controlling interest

in a Nassau County business firm entitled SDBA

Co» iSbjelt IS La Sc

Lon involLa in the past with SUOjaur; XU ‘’™

learned from subject that a pa^gtnership in SDBA Coin Machin-,3

1«92-8617
^-92-2247 (Sub P)

IU3I-l:raes





2/15/70

‘i’Os ADIC, LOS AIJGBLES Oa-CaOS)

PKOMs £;;C, llli^II (92-4538) <P)

OUBJLCS;: RODLR'T DI BEilSiiiRDO, aka
D. B.,
De ila

;

mCHICiil,
Chris Costa,
John Costa,
T» Costa,
Big Chris,
iii«7 Ilarrvt

liiiPPI, aka
Sam,
^.'crrY/
John Cody,
i:u Codv?

I I
b6

BICIkJD COSPORh^IOa - VIC5?II-I|

l^VDli UIGOwSKY ~ VICTIM
AR - HOBBS 'ACTf RICO
{00s Mliail)

A Federal Grand Jury at Miani has Bean hearing
tostiiaony in captioned case since 1/11/73. 5?hc ncut
session of the Federal Grand Jury will be on 3/7/73.

Subjects R0JLR5; DI BER.mi<DO, nAa’ALB RICHICKI, and
L'i.SOSIi B/iPPI, all Of the new york City area, are alleged
to have used tlireats and extortion, beginning about





92~4S38

Tr> -f-ri silirttrf inr*’!r»Tf* #^v^o'ri‘’l4r>r*n4*<a l^r^havioT

by tlie sabiects, and llew York area hopdltmf

I gaqaes'fced that the following iafo3naatioa be
docmaented and ftarnished to Mani, for possible tise at
the next session of the Grand Juory on 3/7/7S5

According to Detective Sgt. I I

Intelligence Division^ I*os Angeles Police Departroent
(2/6/78), 2APPI, DI DBSaiARDO, RICUICHl, and I

for the price of $30,000, bought into Liverpool Libraory,
a leading pornographic paperback book publisher and
distributor of San Diego, California, about 1971. DI BEKIAEDO
and SADPI did business in this operation .undpr the . narae

XYE Collection Agency. The subjects and
|

phen
went out to collect bills around the United States, which
bills were due for merchandise supplied by Liv63:pool
Library. In connection .

wtth trying to collect on these
bills, the subjects and I allegedly used threats and
extortion* I Istated that ! I Assistant
District Attorney, San Diego, Califoa^ia, originally
identified tlie subjects and I .Jin the Collection
Agency operation, and that I

[would possess the
pertinent doctaiaentation thereof

.

Furthermore, SADPI, KICHICHI andj
j

about
June, 1973, were involved in making collections oy extortionate
metliods in the aew Ifork City area at least, and were
prosecuted in Faderal Court, Brooklyn* iJew York* In that
natter, BICHIChl and I boerated the Heights Car
Service for TEEaRY SAPPI. The EYE Collection Agency was
reportedly located in the building adjacent to Heights
Car Service.

LEADS

LOS AiJGELES

At Los Angeles, California?

Will of the Federal
Jury Supoena upon I

nordering his appearance at Mia3si on 3/7/78

FRCP 6(e)

Grand

3



NLTJ YORi:

A-fc Bropklya/ Hew Yorks

Will obtain docusaentation regarding the facts
of the reported June^ 1973 esctortion trial involving
ZapPl, SICHICHI and I ~l in 11 . S. District Court.
Will identify victixss of alleged extortions. Will
furnish results to reach I3iaiai by 3/2/78,

SA2T DIEGO

At San Diego r California

t

Hiil obtain from Assistant District Attorney
I Idocumentation regarding subjects* and

|

involvement with alleged extortion involving collection
of bills due Liverpool Library, via Collection Agency,
about 1971, Will furnish results to reach tiiaiai by 3/2/78,



3/9/73

TO: SAC, MIATII (92-4538)

FBO:i: ABIC, NEW YORK (92-8617) (ROC) {BQ#3)

SDDJECT: ROBERT DI BERIJAROO aka
D« t

De Be?
NATALE RICaiCHI aka
Chris Costa,
John Costa,
T. Costa,
Big Chris,
Harry;
ETTORE ZAPPI aka
Sam,

RYairtol

2 nianii
A'

(1 -

D;-7r.l:nlh

(5)

Terry,
John Cody,
M. Codv,

be
UiSAild C6rp6tatioh - VICTIM; b7c
HYROK WIS0T3KY - VICTIM
AR - HOBBS ACT; RICO
(00:MM)

1 - Supv. #BQ3



Ijy 32-8617

For the information of Miami, the title of New
York’s file 166-3463 was ETTORE ZAPPI? WILLIAM HAIMOWITZj
CHARLES LE CONTI; PAUL RUGGIERO; NATALB RICHICHI;
ITAR - EXTORTION; ECT* The NY 166 file was opened to handle
specific allegations that ZAPPI was "shaking down" book
store owners to further sales of Liverpool Industries in
San Diego, California, by sending strong arm men from Brooklyn
to various cities throughout the US. These allegations
v/ere unsubstantiated due to the lack of cooperation by the
alleged victims.

to warrant prosecution, especial Iv wi thout
of witnesses, namely one| NYO closed
its 166 file based on the above.



ROBERT DI BERl^ARDO
AR
Jiy 92-8617

On May ±, 1979,
lowin?: information;

^T>nvided the fol-

Xt is his understanding: that National Video was
set up by the Plynt Org'anization and was to have three
divisions: Hard Core, Soft Core and Religious Films. The
Religious Film Division was to be run by (First Name Unknown)
(FHU) VTho was kicked out several weeks ago.

Source advised that he had no knowledge of ROBERT \
DI BERNARDO being directly involved in National Video and
does not believe he would because Star Publications already v
has a California connection for making video films through
S&L Sales, 7 Varna Avenue, north Hollywood, California,
which is run byl Ifor DI BERNARDO.

I

advised that WILLIE BITTNERS has ties be

vrithi land Roxburv Press in San Amonlca. Call- b7c

fornia, because BITTNERS *
I

|
true name

I
works for i I

Spure a advised that BITTNER has a piece of a printer
namedl pf Valley Printlnf; Company. Tarzanna.
California, telephone rumba-pl

| has "Blue
Boy" paperbacks printed at shop and on several
occasions has "leaned" on people thau owed I honey

.

Source advised that BITTNER is nov^ trvinp: to distribute
"Blue Boy" in Europe and is using a man named (FNU) I 1

from Scotland to make the contacts for a printer. Source
advised that "Blue Boy" vfould have to invest at least
$100,000 to get the Europe distribution going.

Source advised that "Blue Boy" has a new store at
607 Young Street, Toronto, Canada, telephone 96M-8566 , for
which it vrould have Invested $10,000 in.

be
Source provided the attached Offering Circular of :b 7 c

"Blue Bpv" Tnp.p-pppT»fl-h<^d and stated he was surprised to see
pLnvolved vrith BITTJIER. Source stated that ^

/ —
^1

tr'



I bfls f>:one bankrupt several times and. may have
needed BITTIIEB.S * money .. Source stated that he does
not that

I lovms the amount of stock shown in
the stock offevinpr.

Source advised that BITTNER is paranoid about
law enforcement and thinks he is being: followed at all
times.



FD-209 (Rev. 12-20-76)

UNITED ST.'^TES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC

IROM : SA

SUBJECT:

Dates of Contact

19/5/79
File #s on which contacted (Use Titles if File "s not available)

9?“92G2 OmiHO
g2>-36l7 (HOBEH*? Pi: BCMIAHSQj AR)

l45~fo3 (OHOMXEBD CRX;tS XIIFLIIEIICE XU

Purpose and results of contact

I NEGATIVE

I '.POSITIVE

I i STATISTIC

’SIS ATTACMEB lIJSERS*'

Z-

92-M17
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ROBERT DE BERNARDO
AR
(92-8617)

On October 5j 197S>| provided the
vrin fT information to Special Agent (SA) I I

Q Gambino family associate ROBERT DE BERITARDO \
upset vrlth l I of Modernl son Publications "

/J'*^P«&for hirin^r away e. 'star salesman named I
l^'TOTT^

' DE BFP.IJARDO has stated he vrill take care of over
matter.

Source advised that
| |

is one of the
T fev; indedoend3.nt s in the soft core porn business in Nev?
' York. I 1 nuts out a f^ay magazine marketed

under the Colt Line. He has a girlie magasine which he n
is sellinn as the Jenifer Jordan Line. -v



ROBERT DI BENARDO
AR ^
92- 86^7

^

on
^

ipftn limmided the
follov;ing information to SA

The dispute between WILLIE BITTNER of Blue
Boy and ROBERT DI BENARDO has been settled. The dispute -v

started when Blue Boy opened a hardcore and maritial aids

V7holesale store on West 29th Street in Nev; York City —
without permission. A sitdown took place V7hen BITTNERS

s

godfather came out of the hospital at vfhich time BITTNER
lost and was forced to close and move out of Nevr York City

.

Blue Boy still owns the building and may put some

video in for sale with Star getting a cut of the sales.

Starts maritial aids business is handled by .

Model, Inc.

Source advised that he has been told from reliable
sources that DI BENARDO has been ”made^’ as a member of ^
the GAMBINO Family

.

';A'i
'lyso

fdi-k;:.;



» *

Oil July z:o,

follouirc inror.:.ation to’ Special A^ent
19u0£ Inro'^d^ fcho

:b7D

‘'D.iS*'-

oouroe ciuviseu that *<.03LRa? KJASDOj^^aiza
a/uliliJO i-UL l-anilyy^Tac”forEteriy in the

be
:b7C

re^xi^e or liiall :iAPPl, Source stated that DI BER?I/ulDO noif
directly to PAUL CASILLLAIJO. ^urce advised that

al SAiiualiiUO is actively involved in piarno};p?aoh7 and. has
one locatioii on Lai’ayctto Street, York cit^

_

•source stated that LI l^iLLlliDO had various
d.C'>3.1in^i3 v;it>i4 I*ICal£ IiiI15*/iSAIiO. Soux^cc doscfibod

djEikiiiiAbO tXij bas a lax*r<^ iiito3?e3l?
iu aiiuao ilaffler Cox*poration. /



:b7D
NY 92-8617 (ROBERT PI BENARDO)

1350 ,run oepiieMUjfcji i-X, Xyov)/ | ImxuvUoI uI'i&

following infomation to Special Agent (SA]
|

:b6

:b7C

The Citicorp Center, at Third Avenue and 50-52nd
Streets, has been trying to buy out the X~rated movie houses
across the street in order to clean up the area.

Star Distributors, who rims one of the theaters,
has decided to try to make the area look worst in order to
drive up the price, Citicorp will pay.





down foSSSa! ™ ^

“ Nine stores and three or four movies

GNA - Four stores - run byl I v^ho is
independent .

Three stores



92-8617

On April 7, 1981 J Iprovided the
following information to Special Agent tSAll

Star Distributors , a huge pornography conglomerate
operated by GAMBINO associate, ROBERT DI BERNARDO, may be the
true owner of the new Plato's Retreat, which will open or
has recently opened in New York City.

SER _:C5^
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Page 109 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 10 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 1 1 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 12 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 13 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 14 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 15 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 le - be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 17 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 IS ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 1 19 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 120 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 122 ~ be, b7C, b7D
Page 123 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 124 - be, b7C, b7D
Page 125 ~ b7A, b7C, b7D
Page 12e ~ b7D
Page 145 ~ Duplicate
Page 14e ~ Duplicate


